
MATHEWS ADDRESSES

STUDEN T GATHERING

Chicaao Dean Tells Students That
Modern Man Can and Will Have

to be Religious.

The modern man and religion was

the theme of the addiess by Dean

Shailcr Mathews of the Univer.-dt- cf
Chicago divinity school at the Friday
morning convocation at th'j Templ

Dean Mathews was Introduced by

Chancellor Avoiy who said tiu.t the
university has a religious function to

perform and is doing it through ti e ;.id

of the university pastors. Koiigl.in in

t'.:c past has influenced tirj work of
many great men and In accomplished
many things. .Men of the type of Dean

Mathews are continuing th! wo k of

the past.
Speaking from the title "Can Mod-

ern Man he Religious' ttie dean called

attention to the conservative type of
person who would have men become

as mummies. This, he said, is net
(rue conservatism. The true conserv
ative is an idealist who extends the
txpe. iencus i f tiie past that have
proven tue to the present.

"Modem man's sympathies are with

the forces that are goiiiK to be in the
future. He measures t:re in the terms
of buccessive generations. The par-.ei.ti-- .l

and the younger generation no

longer understand each other, uuuj
advice to the young is not heede-.- '

now. But we ought to respect tiie
coming generation for they a;e the
ones that rule the world in tiie future

"Are the new generation of
materialistic and The

altitude of rank materialism has put

the world in its present bad condi-

tion. Europe is in au awfui state.
Those who have viewed the present
conditions there sta;e thai anoihei
war is inevitable. Russia is in a ter-

rible conditions and it rs impossible
to confine her destructiveness to her
own borders. America must furnish
new ideals to Europe. We aie the
only normal group of vr.y importance
in the whole world and we must have
some message for tlu.-- besides 'kep
out.' The disarm? mcnt conference
must not turn into another Veisailles
peace conference. It must not fail.

"Rabson the authority on figures,
ha.i said that if people were religious
they would grow rich. This really
means that the Christian condition is

the ily one in which the .voiid can
he prvscei ous,"

The speak-- Pilled i'iit men such
as Voltaire end Xrpoleon who can not
.Avf bo-'- ' oiled rol'.yUi;' in any sense
have recognized God. The law is that
the nation that represses personal
value is the one that goes tc the wall.
Rome and other ancient empiies
proved this. The students of today
are the ones that are going to make
the woild of tomorrow. It will depend
on them to trust God and introduce
spiritualism into the world, Dean
Mathews believes.

Social Mortality.
The idea that group or social mor-

tality is not possible was disclaimed
by the speaker who pointed to the ad-

vance of the negro in civilization.
There is a great lack of hope in the
world today, he stated. Most of the
best books written now-a-day- s are pes-

simistic, as are nearly all the playu.
The movies, however, which must
please the people, still have the end
of the picture come out light. Any
man who stands for hope today has a
hard job on his hands, for he must
csTry several pessimists on his back.
Man can hope, in the proportion Ihr.t
he Is religious.

The dean scoffed at the idea held
by some persons that in order o he
religious one must be us de?d
as ore can be. He Mat"d that if we
do net hiins Idealism into the world
Homeoiio will bring materialism.

One can not be Indiffeient to the
condition of the world. Vicarlus woik
will not do. The fathers have carrird
the best results of their experience
to the modern day and the piesent
generation must have the faith to
carry them out.

Phi Kappa Psi.
About seventy-fiv- e couples enjoyed

a house dance Saturday evening given
by Phi Kappa 'Psi freshmen. A ven-

triloquist entertained the guests, spe-

cial entertainment. Refreshments of
runch and ice cream were used. Chap-
erons were Mr. and ?,rs. E. E. Henkle
of Lincoln. Mr. and Mrs. Eyth of Be-

atrice and Mr. and Mrs. Fall of

XI Pil Phi.
XI Psi Phi entertained at a distinc-

tive Halloween party Friday at the
chapter house. Decorations were com
stalks, pumpkins, willow branches and
bales of hay for seats. An arch of
corn stalks led from the steps to the
entrance. Cldr, pumpkin pie and cof-

fee were served. ' Caps and horns
were given as favors. Mr. Beverldge
from the Kansas chapter was a guest
Dean and Mrs. Clyde Davis and Dr.
and Clyde W. Nelson were chaperons.

SIGMA GAMMA EPSILON'
WILL INITIATE SOON

A short business'; Dieting of the
Sigma Gamma Epsilon was held
Thursday evening-- . It has been
planned to have two meetings each
month. One of these meetings will
be open tor all students interested In

geology. The initiation of 'lew mem-

bers will be held some time in No-

vember nt Robbers' cave. Sigma
Gamma Epsilon, a professional and
hono:a:y fraternity has rnised the
scholastic requirements for

DENTAL COLLEGE MEN

HOLD FR ST BPIffl
Dean C. C. Engoerg Addressee Dents

on Subject of "What We
Need Most."

The dental sludents association h

its first banquet of the year at tiie
Ti mple, Wednesday evening. 'I "ie

dent;! were out in full force, and sev
eral faculty members were also pics
out. Dean Davis acted as toastmaster
and alter dinner talks were made by
Doctors J. I. Davis. Wildman, Ne'son,
Dunn and Thomas; and Mr. Llndgren
and Mr. Hubbard.

Dean Engberg was the principal
speaner of the evening ami gave a
;ine talk on "What we Need Most."
He related several personal experi-
ences with dentists, and after remark-
ing that he had been helping pay

dentists' rent and run their cars
years, he said that after al?,

it was worth while and showed that
dentists weie mostly responsible foi
saving some very close relatives and
friends, from serious conditions which
might have resulted in invalidism or
death.

He pointed out the high ideals of

modern dentistry and emphasized the
importances of proper dental attention
with relation to good health. In con-

clusion he praised the dental students
association for the splendid woik it
has been doing in the pasL year, alio
which, by the way, he was instrument-
al in forming and is one of the cha.t'T
members. This association is gett'ns
str-tige- r and is putting the dental col-leg- o

on the map, as one of the strong-
est colleges in the university.

(Contimud From Page One.)
Y. W. WILL CAMPAIGN

TO RAISE FINANCES

conference, office supplies, social
social seivice woik, furnish-

ings, publicity, publications, Held,

work, committee of 200 and the con-

tingent fund.
The University of Nebraska can be

pn.ud of her Y. W. C. A. During the
la:-- t eighteen years, fifty-rou- r V. W. C.
A. secretaries have been trained in

ii-- association. Fifty girls are ac-

tively engaged in social service work
in

id

social agencies colleagues,
in Lincoln, its own work with the girls
reseive clubs and campfire girls.

The V. W. C. A. stands for the best
ideals cf democracy. Of its lai ge
membership, seventy-fiv- e per cent are
giving active service to the V. W. C. A.

The Y. W. C. A. Chris-

tian education through its church af-

filiations committee by encouraging
giils to form relations with their own
denominations while in Lincoln. A
course in Bible study wll .be offered
this semester in which more than one
hundred girls are expected to enroll.
The P.ible study classes will be sup-

plemented with mission study classes
t he second semester. The average at
tendance at the weekly vesper seiTice
litis far has two hundred.

Leaders are developed by the work
if the Y. W. C. A. Girls have unlim
Ited opportunities of finding for
there is something for eveiyone to do.
Tiie Y. W. C. A. offers a more
;:mge of activities than any other
campus organization. The work miy
be on the cabinet, or on committees.
It may be social service work in con-

nection with the local agencies of Lin-

coln. It may be leading girls reserve
clubs, or acting as guardians of camp- -

fire girls, on serving on the frephman

The Y. W. C. A. world
fellowship through its world fellow
ship committee. Certain members
keep in correspondence with foreign
students. The problems and opportu
nities of foreign countries are taken
up at its monthly meetings

SCHOOL OF MUSIC WILL
HOLD ANNUAL RECEPTION

The annual opening reception giv
en by the faculty of the university
school of music to the students will
be held at the Lincoln hotel

evening, November 2 at 8 o'clock.
Mr. Marcel Roger de Bouzon will give
a vocal recital of Shubert songs, after
which the evening will be spent In
dancing.

DAILY NEBRASKA!

CHANCELLOR AVERY

INVITES HITOHGOGK

University Executive Asks Senator to
Address MaJS Meeting on

November 10.

There is a possibility that Senator
Gilbert M. Hitchcock, ranking demo-

cratic member of the commit-
tee on foreign lelations, will come te
die university on November 10 or
11 to deliver the principal address ai
i.he student mass meeting to be called
at that time tor the purpose of ex-

pressing the attLu.de of the university
toward the Washington (disarmament
eonlerence.

An urgent invitation to address Nt-bias-

students was wired to Senatoi
Hitchcock Thui sday by Chancellor
Avery. No reply was received during
the day but the opinion was expresseu
that the chances were good for a fav-

orable response.
"At all events," Dean Philo . Buck

stated, "we are sure of getting Dr.
John . Muirhead of the University of

Manchester, England." Dr. Muirhead
is an authority on international

and is now in the United
States.

Faculty Members
These announcements were made at

a meeting in the Grand hotel Thurs-
day noun between the executive com-

mittee in charge of the student move-

ment and several faculty members.
Jessie Watson presided.

Ail vice was sought from the faculty
members as to the soundness of the
plans adopted at a meeting held last
Tuesday in Ellen Smith hail which was
attended by the officers of most cam-

pus organizations. In brief these
plans were:

The publishing of a series of ar-

ticles in the Daily Nebiaskan on sal-

ient phases of the problems to be
considered by the Washington con-

ference. These articles to be prepared
by faculty members. It was sug-
gested that a series of such summaries
of the situation would aid students
in forming an intelligent opinion upon
the issues.

THE

2 A mass meeting at whitn
would be made by foreign

students at the university on how
their countries were invovled in the
problems to be taken up by the con
ference.

3 A mass meeting at which a
speaker of international reputalioi
would deliver the principal address.

The first and third suggestions
were adopted.

Prof. Senning in Charge.
It was suggested after some dis-

cussion that one of the most effective
m- thods of creating and stimulating a
(student opinion would be to senu
faculty members as speakers to the
fraternities, sororities, literary socie-

ties and ail other student organiza-
tions desiring them. The faculty mem
bers at the Tuesday noon conference,

with , Kpeaking on behalf of their

promotes

been

work,

varied

commission.
promotes

Wednes-
day

senate

speeches

declared that they were willing to co

operate fully in this plan if the stu-

dents desired it.
Prof. John P. Senning of the depart

ment of political science volunteere
to head up this phase of the program.
A corps of faculty speakors will be
mobilize under his direction. Organ
izations will bo given their choice of
speakers and should leave word with
Prof. Senning by next Tuesday.

FRATERNITIES MOVING INTO
THEIR NEW HOMES

Delta Upsilon and Delta Ciil fra- -

teniitits have turned rnopers ;'or the
present.

Amid rain. Saturday morning, the
I). U.'s with a great big moving van

were more than busy hauling trunks,
furniture and freshmen from their
house at 161 6 It to the new home at
Seventeenth and E streets. The Delta
Cld's were right on the heels of the
present ccupants with we designated
purpose of occupying the place left
vacant. Both fraternities are keep-

ing busy every mlnuto and by the
looks of things Saturday morning, not
a man was given a minute's peace.

Remodeling of the new Delta Ep-

silon house has been going on for
several weeks and the place Is in
excellent condition. Dormitories have
been equipped on the lop floor and
all necessary changes made to ar
range the house In fraternity style.

First Stude What
from?

Second Ditto Tennessee.

First Stude Do

Nickols?

State ar you

you know Tom

Second Ditto Sure; Tom 'and

were raised Just two stills apart

A Reorganization Sale
That Will Mean a Lot to You

This store's merchandise must be converted into
money, we are doing this by offering unusual values
at reduced prices

ARMSTRONG
CLOTHING COMPANY

H IlKnhi Mllfukr LBJKl

Tucker-Shea- n

JEWELERS Diamonds, Watch-
es, Fine Jewelry, Clocks, Sterl-

ing Silver, Cut Glass, Expert
Watch, Clock and Jewelry Re-

pairing and Manufacturing.

OPTICIANS Eyes examined
Free. In our Optical Department
you may select just what you

want in Eye Glasses or Specta-
cles. Fine Optical Repairing.
Broken Lenses Duplicated.

STATIONERS Stationery for
the Office, School and Home.
Waterman's Fountain Pens. Of-

fice Equipment and Supplies.
Crane's, Whiting's and Hurd's
Fine Stationery. Complete line
of Supplies for all departments
of Schools and Colleges.

1123 O Street
Phones

V

I,
' I. I

Lincoln, Neb.

(Continued c:n Page Two)

RHODES COMMITTEE
SELECTS FIVE MEN

Stone has completed 73 hours work in
the University. He is interested in
political science and history.

Enter Oxford in October
The man selected from the state of

Nebraska will enter Oxford Univer-
sity next October with senior rating
in the English University. This is a
permit granted Rhodes scholars re-

lieving them of the necessity of tak-

ing the entrance examination required
of English students. Rhodes scholars
aro not exempted from 'taking the
final examinations.

Examinations at the Oxford Univer-
sity differ greatly from those in Amer-

ican schools. At the completion of the
year, an examination is given over a
the entire year's work. This is both
oral and written and extends over a
period of three days. Then, at the end
of the entire course at Oxford, an ex-

amination is given to find out what
the students have learned in their
time at the college. Students special-

ize In one subject, usually, and the
examination covers all phases of this.

The examinations are not conductec"
by the professors of Oxford or the
school which the student has attend-
ed. Instructors from ether English
Universities are called in to conduct
the quizzing so that the students have
little chance of knowing what will be
asked.

'IN DAYS GONE BY

Eight Yearo Ago.
Nebraska Cornhuskers defeated the

Haskell Indians by a score of 7 to 0.

Seven Years Ago.
The Palladian society spent a very

pleasant evening at the Temple. Sev-

eral musical numbers were given and
a very interesting talk by Miss Mary
Treman, on the European war.

Six Year Ago. "

The Cornhusker staff was called to-

gether and big plans were made for
the 1916 edition.

Five Years Ago.
The Nebraska Cornhuskers trimmed

the Wesleyan Coyotes 21 to 0.

Over six hundred students enjoyed
the Halloween party at the armory.

Two Years Ago.
The chorus and orchestra gave the

Halloween cantata, St. John's Eve at
convocation. The cantata was taken
from an old English Uyll and was
written by Frederick Cowen.
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A SENSA TIONAL

Sale of New Blouses
NOW IN PROGRESS Dozens of fasc'm;itinr now Blouses
tire included in these two rrcat sale lots. The result of jrreat
Eastern purchase, we are aide to offer them to you at almui.
HALF their real value. Every new and wanted style and
every popular color is shown insludinr Overldouses, Ion

tunic overldouses and scores of other brand new fall models

in crepes. reorrettes, pussy willow, canton, taffetas, etc. Beau-

tifully trimmed, many with Filet laces, others with heads,
hraid's. embroidery, etc. Many Mouses from our own regular
stock included.

LOT 1. In-

cludes values
that' ordinar-
ily would sell
at to
Your choice

5
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at a at
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case.
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O. S. In to
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2. In-

cludes

o r d i n
sell at up to
21. "0.

PRINTING
Satisfaction Assured, when you Buy

from Graves, 244 11th St., Lincon.

Graves Printing Co.
Just A Little Walk From The Campus
244 11th Lincoln, Neb.

Why buy lunch "When

you get good meal

reasonable price

HENDRY'S CAFE
136 No. 11th

your Service Day and

Night

WANT ADS.

LOST PAIR SHELL-RIMME-

glasses leather Return

Student Office.

LOST SIGMA JEWEL TIN, IXI-ti- al

DeR, Return .Student

Office.

LOST LEATHER BRIEF CASE. 1NI-tl-

gold. Return Stu-

dent Activities Office.

LOT

blouses that
arily

Your
choice
(.OLD'S Third

1195

Floor.

No.

No.

Activities

Activities

lovely

EXCLUSIVE WINTER

COATS
$49.75 to $99.75

Wolf Genuine Beaver and Nut-ru- e

Trim
Polyanna, Veldyne, Luxuria,

Cordaaa
BEAUTIFULLY TAILORED
AXD SELDOM SHOWN outsid-- J

of the $150 and $200 kind. We

are making unusually low price'
on these very unusual garment s

and you are welcome to a charee
account.

Popular Priced Coats, copies of

the finest models, $19.75 and up

"Why the grin. Bill?"
"Boy, you'll grin too when you se

these cream puffs that I Just bought
over at the Sunlite."


